
As ia  Pac i f i c  Summi t  on
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H o t e l  G r a n d  C h a n c e l l o r ,  H o b a r t

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR AN OPPORTUNITY TO
SHOWCASE YOUR ORGANISATION TO

LEADING GIRLS’ SCHOOLS
FROM ACROSS ASIA PACIFIC?
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The 2023 Asia Pacific Summit on Girls’ Education is the only event of
its kind in the region. Created specifically for educators at single-sex
girls’ schools to connect, collaborate and hear from internationally
renowned experts on the latest trends and research affecting the
education of girls.

The Summit is an exciting opportunity to introduce your product or
service to girls’ schools in the Asia Pacific market. You’ll be exposed to
key decision makers, network with guests and access all program
sessions.

With 300 - 400 delegates expected, the conference will be the premier
gathering of girls’ school educators in Asia Pacific. Our highly engaged
membership are eager to reconnect with peers at this face-to-face
conference after years of Covid-19 restrictions.

Attendees include senior leaders, educational professionals, academics
and researchers, ensuring the conference will be an exceptional
meeting of minds.

The Alliance seeks to work with sponsors whose organisation’s are
mission aligned with ours to ensure we can provide the most valuable
experience for both our sponsors and delegates. 

Please get in touch to discuss or tailor the sponsorship opportunities. 

A s i a  P a c i f i c  S u m m i t  o n G I R L S '  E D U C A T I O N
3—5 JUNE 2023 / TASMANIA,  AUS

S P O N S O R S H I P  O P P O R T U N I T I E S

ABOUT US
The Alliance of Girls’ Schools 
Australasia is a leading voice for the advancement of girls’ education.
We advocate for and support the distinctive work of girls’ schools in
their provision of unparalleled opportunities for girls. We contribute to
the development and promotion of education in Australasia and the
empowerment of young women to reach their potential and become
influential contributors to our complex and changing world. 

Set to create a single global powerhouse for girls' schools, the Alliance
has just announced a merger with the Internatinal Coalition of Girls'
Schools. The merger will unite over 500 girls’ schools across 18
countries representing over 300,000 students. 

In Australasia alone, the Alliance connects educators from 185 plus
member schools across six countries. The merger will attract an
expanded global audience to the Asia Pacific Summit on Girls'
Education. 

10% OFF 
PACKAGES UNTIL 
31 NOVEMBER 2022

CONTACT
Teva Smith - Director of Communications
teva.smith@agsa.org.au | 0416 812 417 
www.agsa.org.au



Name and logo in prominent position as presenting partner on all conference materials 

Preferred display space in exhibition area

Dedicated messaging to delegates from mobile app prior and during conference

Nominate speaker for major breakout session (sponsor responsible for travel and honorarium)

2-3 min welcome to conference on the first morning of the conference  

Banner advert on conference mobile app 

Editorial and advertising banner in Alliance online news hub [IA] news and eNewsletter prior

to conference

3-4 min introduction to sponsored speaker/session

1-2 min promotional video repeated across the conference

Single use delegate email list to send a post-conference communication to guests

Non-promotional editorial article in Alliance online news hub [IA] News

Listing on Alliance event page with link to nominated URL  

Conference registration incl opening event, lunches and morning and afternoon teas

Listing on mobile app under sponsors section with nominated URL

Display/Exhibition space with 1 x 3m trestle and power

Recognition in digital conference promotion materials and eNews prior to conference
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SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS 
The Alliance is pleased to offer a variety of sponsorship packages for the 2023 Summit. As well as packages outlined here we also have opportunities
to sponsor our welcome reception and conference dinners, and are open to discussions if you have a specific sponsorship idea in mind. 
Submit an expression of interest HERE.

PLATINUM
$16,500

GOLD
$11,500

SILVER
$6,500

BRONZE
$4,500(PRICE EXCLUDES GST)

4 app messages
to delegates 

2 app messages
to delegates 

https://www.agsa.org.au/sponsorship-opportunities-at-the-asia-pacific-summit-2023/


ADDITIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

$2,995 (excl GST)SUMMIT DINNER SPONSORSHIP 
(3 opportunities)

Dinner at the Asia Pacific Summit is not your standard conference dining
event. Instead we offer three different experiences designed to showcase the
best of Hobart’s restaurants and bars, allowing guest a more intimate
opportunity to connect, network and enjoy the culinary delights of Hobart.

Up to 70 guests attend each restaurant or bar experience.

Sponsorship includes:
- a 3-4 minute introduction
- a welcome drink on arrival for all guests
- your organisation's name associated as the dinner sponsor
- two complimentary tickets to your sponsored dinner

These sponsorship options can be secured in addition to one
of the sponsorship packages or as stand alone opportunities.

$8,995 (excl GST)OPENING COCKTAIL  RECEPTION
The Summit opening is celebrated with our highly anticipated welcome
event — an opportunity for guests to meet, mingle and prepare to
immerse themselves in the conference.

A high profile speaker delivers the welcome address and sets the tone
for the exceptional conference that lies ahead.

Sponsorship includes: 
- branding and display opportunities 
- opportunity to conduct a 3-4 minute welcome presentation 
- opportunity to introduce the guest speaker
- four complimentary tickets to the Opening Cocktail Reception

You will be acknowledged as the reception sponsor and introduced to
Alliance Directors, each a high-profile principal at an Alliance member
school. 

S U B M I T  
E X P R E S S I O N  
O F  I N T E R E S T

H E R E  
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